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Merciful God, who revealest to us our true friends in time of trouble; We praise Thee
for 'he courage and constancy of our merch3nt seamen. Guide them through the perils of
the great deep and guard them from the violence of enemies as they convey relief to the
besieged and sustenance to the hungry. And grant us to show forth our thanks bV securing
to them due recompense for their labor, decent comfort amidst their hardships, and honor
at ihe hands of all whom they serve; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 2S South Street, New York City, the sum of

....................... . Dollars.
Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

THE WAYS AND :MEAl\' CO)DIITTEE

takes pleasure in annOll11Ci1lg that plans IW'i.'e been
completed for the Institute)s

ANN U AL FALL THEATRE BEXEFIT

to be held on Tuesday Evening,
December 1st at 8 :30

at the

PLYMOUTH THEATRE

We have reserved the orchestra and mezzanine

for a

BEKEFIT PERFOR:\f:\XCE OF

"THE SKL OF OUR TEETH"

by Thornton \iVilder

starring Tallulah Bankhead, Frederic March,

Florence Eldridge, Florence Reed

The play is part fable, part fantasy (with many comic interludes) about
Man's struggle for existence. \ Vith a brilliant cast, original scener~ ~nd

inspired direction, it is stimulating, provocative and above a.lI, ~ntertamml?'

Reviews from Ollt of town cities where the play opened mdlCate that It
will be one of the outstanding plays on Broadway this season.

The proceeds of this benefit will be used to help main.tain the many
activities at the Institute's 13-story building lIch as readIng and game
rooms, athletic events, moving pictures, library, clinics, welfare depart
ment and other facilities provided for the safety, comfort and pleasure of
freighter and tanker men, both sea50ned and newly trained, who are
risking their lives to "carry the cargoes" to our soldiers on the battle fronts.
\\ E ARE COUKTIKG 0::\ YO R LOY.\L .\XD GE;\TERO S
SUPPORT.

Tickets will be assigned as re ervations are rccei\·ecl. I rices range
from $3.30 to $13.75 (including Government tax of lOro). Kindly make
checks payable to the SEAMEN'S CHURCH IXSTJTUTE OF • T EW YORK and
mail to Benefit COlllmittee. 25 South treet.• ew York. N. Y.
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5 October 1942

Dear Mother Roper:

The article in the TIMES Magazine yesterday
will bring thousands of new blessings to you from those
whose men are shipping out for the first time in these
days of peril.

Truly do you say, "Everyone who has stood
alone on the deck of a ship and seen the sky and sea meet
has had thoughts about God." God is always near, in
deed, to those who go down to the sea in ships.

To a countless company of seamen, you are
one of His angels.

May strength and happiness continue to be
yours.

Sincerely,
Wat Tyler Cluverius
Rear Admiral, U.S. Navy, Ret.

Mrs. Janet Roper,
Seamen's Church Institute of New York,
25 South Street,
New York, New York.
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GLORY ON THE SEA
Two thousand, three hundred and one

ufficers and seamen of the American
merchant marine, dead or missing as a
result of Axis action on the high eas,
may seem but a small company beside the
armies of the Rus ian dead. Their coura<>e
hines just as brightly. They belong with

the defenders of Bataan and Staling-rad,
with the fliers who. avec! Britain in 1940.
with the air squadron that was lost in ful
filling its mission in the Midway battle.
They were indiyidual , no two alike, each
with his roots deep in the live of other.
One reads the lists of the next of kin:
mother, wife, sister. daughter, father, son.
\ hether the dead are counted bv the
hundred or by the hundrecb of tholisands
there must always be these relationship.,
this widening circle of loss when a ship
goe. down, a plane fall . a . hell explodes.
a machine gun opens up. The courag-e of
freemen is indi,'isible and limitle. s. :'\one
of u can be untouched by it.

The d ath of seamen. going on thei r
useful and lawful errands. is especially
moving. They are civilian working men.
attending to job which are by no means
as romantic as the writer of sea yarns
would like u. to believe. There is much
humdrum at sea, much dirty and uncom
fortable toil, never much recreation. The
men on this list mav have con_idered their
jobs hard and underpaid. They would
have been puzzled or in ulted if they had
been described a hel'oic.

If thi nation ha done too little for it.
friends overseas. the fault does not lie
with the merchant scam n. For every crew
10:t other crew have appeared on the
docks. They did not have to be taken
from jail or kidnapped in mean streets.
as occurred in the great days of th
Elizabethan adventurer.. The ea ha
known no greater glory than they ha"e
cast over it.

Editorial ill The N IlUl Y orl~ Till/fS
Dc/abel' 1. 1942
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f'.\RL D.\LBEY, JR. i' from of "25 South Strcet", had lunch in
L Oklahoma City. At pre ent, hc the dining room (and complimented
i "somewhere at sea", at his job as the management on the "splendid
radiu opcrator of a merchant hip. meals" crved to thc 'ca farers). Shc
()11 Thursday, October 22nd, his cvcn saw the room on the clevcnth
J110ther juurneyed from her homc to A or where her boy had tayed when
..c\\· Yurk City to send her son a last in port.
radio birthday greeting on his 21 t On Carl's first trip to ea, after
hirthday, hoping that somewhere out he had completed hi training with
nn the .\ tlantic Carl might hear her the D. _. ~laritime Servicc at Gal
\'oice. Frcd \ \'aring, popular orche '- lup's I land, Bo ton, he had been
tra leader of the Pennsylvanians, torpedoed and had pent 32 da\'s in
hrought ~lr'. Dalbey to Ne\\' York a lifeboat. Mrs. Dalbey told "ho\\'
and arranged to haye her speak on when Carl arrivcd home after hi
hi radio program. Then he askcd ordeal (she hadn't known that hi.
the .'eamcn Church Institute of . hip had been torpedoed) he had
.\'ew York to in\'ite a groul of mer- lost fifty pounds. He had sent her
chant seamen to attend the broadcast, a telegram asking her to meet him
and the supper and birthday party at the station, and when he descended
afterwards, held at the \\Taring from the train, she didn't recognize
'tudios in honor of Carl Dalbey. him [or a minute. He had been

?lIr. \\'aring's chol'll. ang thc" ong badly sunburned while in th lifeboat
fur the Un ung" which he and Jack (there had been 48 men who escaped
Dolph had written and dedicated to when their ship was torpedoed, but
the men of the merchant marine. two died. Malted milk tablets. pem
.\mong the seamen who enjoyed the mican and a little water-that wa.
partx were some. who had recently their scant diet for the first 17 days.
sun'l \'ed torpedomgs and bombings .\ ftel' that they tried sucking on
of their ships. • big birthday cake eaweed and chewing on raw fish
w~s cut a~d the eamen sang "Happy caught in improvised nets. Finally,
BIrthday to Carl. thcy landcd on an uninhabited i land

.\fter the broadcast Mrs Dalbe\· where they crawled weakly ashore,
rxpres ed the wish to ee "the Se,;- i0l1l1d a little brackish water, got
men'. Church In titute where Carl some berries and snail, and then
stays when he i in )Jew York" .. 0 decided to sail again. and find an
it wa arrang-ed for the next morn- inhabited i land. .\fter another day
ing,.and ;"lrs. Dalbey made a tour (Col/lil/I/c'd 01/ P0tlc )

Left to right: Mik: Carlot!i,* Arthur Matte,* Mrs. Dalbey, Fred Waring,
MISS Betty Carstalrs, Martin Jackson,* (*crew members with Carl Dalbey)

use of merchant

and filed for ready

PIIl"Os by .\fa/ i,' /lilly;"sa"

seamen.

Both the lens and

frames of these eye

glasses will be measured

The Lensometer Measures the Lens

treatmcnt and glasses each year,
thus restoring their confidence and
hclping them to gct bettcr jobs.

The Eye Clinic observed it 11th
birthday on October 30th, havin r

been supen'ised throughout this. en
tire period hy Dr. Conrad BC1'en .
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"WHE~ I wa a kid I nevcr
\\'ould eat carrots - afraid

my hair would curl", aid a mer
chant . caman who camc to thc In
stitute' John and ~Iary ?lIarklc Eye
Clinic for a check-up on his eyes.
"And now that I'm on an armed
merchantman they feed me carrots
ju t before I era on lookout. I nev r
thought carrot' would help me locatc
a G rman ubmarine!"

Scamen come to the Eye Clinic
for a check-up and also t~ correct
their vision by glassc. That i
where Institute f ricnds are helping,
by scnding to u. old eye glas es,
both lenscs and frames. The len es
are refracted and mea ured in a
lensometer. and then filed in en
velope and nUJl1bere<1 accordingly.
Thus. i£ a eaman comes in, is ex
amined and prescribed for by the
ophthalmologist. be can be fitted th n
and there with the correct lense
amI frames. Service with a smile!
Thcn off goes the seaman to his
ship and his job. Both deck and
engine crew are required to have
g-ood vi sian. and if incorrect. to have
it corrected by proper gla e.

About 600 eamen receive eye



planes and ammunition and food may
be carried to the heroic defenders of
Stalingrad and to all the United

ation ' forces all over the world.
itA few days ago I awarded the

first maritime di tinguished service
medal to a young man-Edwin F.
Cheney, of Yeadon, Pa.,-who had
shown great gallantry in rescuing
his comrades from the oily waters of
the sea after their ship had been
torpedoed. There will be many more
such acts of bravery,"

From President Roosevelt's C0

ll1mbus Da)' Address, Oct. 12. 1942
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and joyful:" may be ,given to e~ch

seaman; to many} theIr only Chnst
mas present; al 0 to seamen in ho'
pital-.

Day and night, all year 'round,
the friendly services within the In
stitute's 13-story building go on.
Survivors of torpedoed hips are
welcomed, given warm clothing. Sick
and injured eamen are given med
ical care and ent to a convalescent
home for rest and recuperation after
the perils of war. Lonely seamen
are given advice, entertainment and
friendly companion hip. And many
other constructive services are ren
dered without red tape or charge.

\\'e hope that you will find it in
yonr heart to send a Holiday gift
to these eamen through the Insti
tute, which for over 100 years has
been "a home away from home" for
these gallant mariners. Your gift
will help to give a real Holiday
welcome and good cheer to these
modest heroes of the grim war at sea.

"WE have also had to face the
problem of shipping. Ships in

e\'ery part of the \\'orId continue to
be . unk by enemy action. But the
total tonnage of ships coming out of

l11erican. Canadian and British
shipyards, day by day, has increased
o fast that we are getting ahead of

our enemie in the bitter battle of
transportation.

"In expanding our shipping we
have had to enlist many thousands
of men for our merchant marine.
These men are serving magnificently,
They are risking their live every
honr so that guns and tanks and

Please mail contributions to Jt-
HOLID.-\Y F Tt\D. 25 South Street, New York City,

alld make (!I ('cl.'.'; pa)'abl(' to ••
SI~.\~IE~·. CHURCH IXSTITUTE OF ~E\\' YOIU:::. -:,

THERE will he familiar faces
mi siner frum the hearth- ide - of

\merica this Thanks<riving and
Christmas. Sons and hu band and
brothers and sweethearts and friends
are away from home this year, fight-
ing for freedom. .

Those of us who must remam at
home honor them and pay tribute
to their courage and devotion to
country. Let u also remember the
rrallant men of the Merchant Marine
~vho are carrying the food, the muni
tion , the precious oil to our Army,
~a\")', Marines and Air Corps.

Some of the e eafarer will spend
these holidays ashore, after running
th O"anntlet of enemy submarines,
boml~er planes, urface raiders and
winter storms. In ~ew York. at the

eamen' Church Institute, a turkey
dinner and pecial entertainment are
beinO" planned for about 1,500 of
these seamen who are far from their
own homes. It is hoped also that a
special Christma box of "useful

appeared at the clinic with a frien lIy
grin which showed three upper teeth
gone. "My bridge was in a gla of
water right near my bunk", he ex
plained "when a 'tin fi:h' hit u".
There was quite a scramble, You
know, and I didn't take time to re.
cue it." Harry settled himself in the
dental chair while a rubber and pIa 
ter impression was made, and by the
time he ships to . ea again he will
have a new bridge that will match
hi other teeth perfectly. Another
seaman came to the clinic, announc
ing "A blinkin' et of rails I'd worn
for years went down with the bloo1ll
in' ship." . \merican seamen, for the
most part, are more accu tomed to
dentists' offices than the British mar
iners and have also received more
nutrition instruction. They enjoy
the friendly atmosphere of the In-
titute clinic. One appreciative

'ailor from Texas brought the den
tist a bunch of bananas as a souvenir
of hi last trip. and another brought
the hygienist some Chinese embroid
ered pillow case as a token of hi
appreciation. About 1,600 seamen
of all nationalities use the Institute' .
own clinic anllually.

(COil/hilled from Page 7)

at sea they fi naIly reached an i 'land
in the Bahamas near to \\ hale Cay,
owned bv I\Iiss Bettv Carstairs. She
came to' their resc~e. and by skill
and seaman -hip navigated her motor
boat pa t c1anO"erous reefs and took
them to a hospital at Na sau, Carl
could have stayed home until Chri t
ma . hut after a few weeks of rest,
he decided to ship again. We join
with hi mother in prayers for his
safe return, and with all the mothers
who e ailor sons are ailing the
seven seas "to carry the cargoes".

PIIOIO by /Iforir H innillso"
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DIE of the busiest places in the
Institute is the Dental Clinic on

the mezzanine 1100r where seamen of
every age, ratin cr and nationality
who face death unflinchingly \\"hen
e\'er they go to sea, but who fear the
drill (even as you and I), receive
expert dental care. For eleven years
this clinic has given sen-ice to sea
farer. Eighteen months ago it
facilities were taxed because of the
large number of Briti h seamen re
quiring dental treatment, 0 Ros
Skinner of the British Merchant
~avy Club enlisted the aid of Dr.
Roy Ribble who agreed to help, with
the re ult that forty members of the
Academy of Dentistry volunteer
their sen-ices-providing new teeth
for British tars who lose their plates
when their . hips are torpedoed.
About 1,500 Briti h seamen have re
ceived dental treatment since this
special service \vas started. The
heroic patients register plea cd sur
pri e when they become acquainted
with the modern dental ane thetics
\vhich minimize the pain. _ typical
patient is Harry Simmons. short.
. turdy - a good example of the
"hardy tar" of song and story. He



began to driit back toward the burn
ing oil aml the "hip and the rcgular
rowlocks were found to be missing.
it was necessary t employ some uf
the suni\'ors as rowlocks. During
the ten hour' spent on the raft,
Cheney, by hi cheerful optimism.
set a line example for hi' "hipmate".
hUlding up their morale.

Santina wa one of tl\' ) "ur\'i\'lll'~

?f a lifeboat which was blown high
lI1to the air by a torpedo as the cre\\'
was attempting to leave their sinking
vessel. In pite of ,;e\'cre injurie'
and with complete disregard [or his
personal safety, Second Officer
Santina swam back to his ship,
laullched a life raft and sil\'ed the
Ii fc of a heIple, shipmate.

Santina' ship, a meclium- ized
.-\merican freighter, \\'a attacked in
the Gulf of ::\Iexico on :'IIay 26. .\1
most immediately the crew saw the
fla"h of the submarine's heavy cal
iber deck gun. The hip turned and
raced at full peed, the 'ubmarine
gi\'ing chase. For more than half
an hour shell fire raked the fleeing
\'essel before the submarine sent
the first torpedo crashing through
her side. Only then did the captain
give the order to abandon ship.

The first of the lifeboats got away
safely with 15 crew member, the
remaining 20 launching another li fc
boat. The boat wa succe sfully
launched, loaded and was preparing
to shove off from the, inking ship
when the ,uhmarine fire a econd
torpecIo.

The seconcI torpedo exploded
squarely under the lifeboat, flinginCY
the men in a mother of water and
wreckage high into the air. .\11 but
two were killecI outright. Santina
and Kurt Gonska. a watertender.
were both in the bOI"\' furthest from
the xplosion and thus c. caped, al
though ufferin~ evere injl1l'ies.

Santina managed to to\\' hi. critic
ally injured hipmate to . ome wreck
age nearby. He then. wam back to
the. inking hip and climbe I ahoard.
.\t the other end nf the YeS, el ther
wa. a liie rait. rlungillg in after it.
hi. fi r. t act was to drag hi. shipmate
[0 ,a fel\'.

(lj the C. '. :'Ilaritime 'ollllllission
Jllade the award at the annual dinner
Ilf the .\merican :'I'[erchant Manne
(un fcrence on October 16th at the
\ \·aldorf-. \storia Hotel.

Cheney was quartermaster on a
tallker, torpedoed by an enemy ub
,narine. He displayed _uch extraor
dinary courage and heroism in saving
.,c\-cral of his hipmates who had
heen trapped on the burning \,e' el
lllat he wa chosen by the ,\warcl
('()mmittee to recei\'e the IiI' t medal.
lie wa - at the \I'heel o[ the. tlantic
Refining Company tanker JOH~ D.
(;ILL \\'hen it \\'as struck by a tor
pedo amidships on the tarboard side
on the night 0 [ March 12.

It wa. quickly apparent that the
"hip \\'a doomed, and Captain Allen
D. Tucker. master of the ve sel. ga\'e
the order to abandon ship. Cheney's
I,oat , tation wa in the after part of
the hip on the tarboard ide. which
was suddenly surrounded by names.
cutting off the men there from the
rest of the ship. Realizing that it
\\'as impo . ible to use the life boat. ,
he relea ed the port life raft. which
hot out and drifted 200 feet from

the vessel through the burning oil.
fter urging several of hi shipmates

to follow him, Cheney jumped into
the watcr and swam under water to
the raft, coming up only to breathe.
11e \I'as badly burned about the head
and arms in' acc mplishing this ex
traOJ'dinan' feat.

He uc~eeded in puttin CT out the
blazin CT raft by cia hing water un
the flame., and then started calIing
to the men who had jumped over
board. He aw B. Perona. ames
hoy. hadly burned and lyin~ heIple, s
in the water. Leaving the raft.

heney swam to Perona and dragged
him to the raft. /\ few minute later
he called to \\'illiam Pryal but Prya1
wa too exhausted to swim an\'
further. . gain Cheney left the raft
and went to PryaI's re, cue. sup
porting him hack to the raft and
pulling him up onto it.

Acting with coolness and clear
reasoning at all time. Cheney called
directions an<1 guided at lea, t six
other to the raft. \\'hen the ra ft

"'---_~_~ ~ ~ ___.:I J
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Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
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Rear Admiral Reginald R. Belknap USN IR t I I' th IAcme
PhotoT 'b t Th I ". e, exp alns e mura mar

M~ u ~/Oth e tmidican Me.rchant Marine in the Form of a Pictoria .
p . e or: A G,ft to the Seamen's Church Institute.

A E\V slxteen-by-nine-foot pic ' 1 I
torial map of the world in full I~~ap In .)e lalf of the Insti,tute. Rep-

colors, the generous ift of the IC entatlvc~ of the ,~l11erJcan . fer-
artists Geol'<T" alld 1\1 ~ t } '11 chant :l1anne and tramee" In the C-

" 0'" c aJ y one 11. S 1\1 ,... . .
now adorn' the east wall of the. \ _ ':' aJ ItlJ11e erYI~e, together WIth
prentices' Roolll on the fourth flo~r fllends of the InstItute, attended.
of the Institute. The map portraYs Th~ young mericans hown in
the, people- of the world in their the pIcture will sail the even eas
natlv~ custumes and e pecially in- of t.he world braving enemy uh
I pre.stlng- ~re ~he ethl~ological types JJ1arJ~l~s to carry car<Toe of oil, food.
depIcted JJ1 :\ew GUlllea. the 01- ~111l1lhons and supplie to the fiCYln
omon I:lancls .and other island' in IJ1g fronts of the "l;nitecl Xati~ns.
the South PaCIfic. Recent [Tfaduate f the l' '1 ,._
nOt 1 2"" I . . ',. .\ aJ I

G M' c I:»er llt.l. l\Ir. Clarence tnlle Training, en·ice. the\' aW<lil

\
'1 . IclhahRs, ~)re Jdcnt, and Rear a ignJJ1ent to merchant ships and in

.' (1ll1 ra :\.eCYlllald R Belk tl' t" .PST (R b . nap, Je In enm enjoy recreation acti\'ities
.. '" et.) accepted the mur;t1 at the In titute,

(/)iMinrpuMtRd $JvwinL ?rbuIa1
T~lrE}rst aDv~'al:d of. the :'IIl'r,lunt "hen r on October 8th. The' 'cond

. all1le IstlnguJ hed er .'" I ':'II 1 J .' ' '. \ Ice merc lant seaman to he award d his
. e( a was made to Ecl\\'ln F I I fl'Chenev J' r -' . l1le( a or 1 l'Olsm "abo\'e and be-
f . '~T' I

d
" a _::J )'l'ar old :e~man yond the call of du!\'" \\'a: Frank

J om I a on Penna P' I t \. -R I . c. Ie J( cn '.. antma ()f ::\fontcbir T T
00. eve t pl'. ented the medal to Admiral Emory S. I_and'. C:ha'i r;llal~
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Photo bs Phillips St. Claire

Lest We Forget

Time was when .unken ships were ncws,
\Yhen men at sea in opcn boats
\\ cre good for front-page interyiews.
But now one \'cry seldom note
The stricken ship. the cargo spilled,
The men with oil-.lick in their throat..

hips .unk each day, and eamcn killed
l' com like jet am to the );111(1,

.\nd Dayy Jnnl's lockcr filled. , .
This way is bittcrncs. made bland
(To lIS, but not to thcm), its curse
Too commonplace to under tand.

-By Richard .\rmour
New rorll SIIII, Serl. 25, 1942
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tertainers included fortune teller
Romany Marie. The y~u.ng enroll~e
in the ~laritjllle Trallllllg ServIce
usually know the latest d~nces..and
many of them are proficlent JItter
bugs and swing dancers.

The Institute needs funds to pay
for the rdreshments, music, tran-
portation of musicians and ac,tor ,
prizes for Indoor Sports and BlI1go,
etc.

TIl E Institute's All(.litoril~m with
it rows and roW' of chan's eat

intT almo·t 1.000, "come' ali"c"
nearly every night. io.Io\·ing pictures
(the latest Hollywood features) are
shown on Mondav, \"edne 'day and
Friday evening'. -and a larg dance
i. held every other Friday or atur
day. USO Camp Shows, Inc, pre
sents a Variety Revue with "Laughs,
'ontT and ovelties" every other

b
Tuesdav evenilw. "Indoor port'
. 'itTht": including spar boxing. tug
of-~var, wrestling and "Kiddie Car
Polo" and "Bingo )light" are held
occasionally.

On a recent Fridav evening, the
RODEO sent it fat{lous "Son o[
thc I ioneer Singers" \\·ith "Fog
llom Clancy" as announcer. to enter
tain the ~lerchant Marine, and to
.how them some rope tricks. On a
recent Saturday evening Horace
Heidt and hi _potlight \ ictory
Parade orchestra, ponsored by
Coca Cola. broadcast from the In. ti
tute's Auditorium. On Halloween a
special dance wa. held, with pri~es
for tTames, n \' ltv dance., etc. ]~n-

,., -

01.:1' reader will notc in the photo
graph reproduced here that their
uni form j that worn by the U, S.
•avy and Coast Guard personnel

nav" blouses \\·ith sailor collar. bell
hottom trouser., white "Boh Evans"
hat -with a , pecial insignia on their
leeve : a white shield inside t\\·o

white circles, indicating that they are
enrollees in the . S, Maritime Ser
vice. The Government quarter.,
clothe and feccIs them until they are
as. igned to hip, after \\"hich they
are "on their own" a 111 mhers of
the American Merchant Marine \\·ho
eldom wear uniforms but who, like

"soldier of the ea" look upon "the
bright face 0 f danger" a. a part
of their daily job.

Incidentally, there is a very fine
spirit hetween the older "pre-war"
merchant seamen at the Institute and
the new recruits.

A New Merchant Marine Seaman, His Training Completed with the U. S. Maritime Service,

Is Ready Now For a Ship. Several hundred of these enrollees are at the S.... men's Church

Institute of New York in the U. S. Maritime Graduate Station (formerly called "Maritime

Pool" I while awaiting Ship Jobs.

RECREATIO:\ is provided these
young men, who come from all

parts of the nited tate, in the
Institute's Apprentices' Room where
coffee and cookie are served each
af temoon by women \'olunteer . On
Tue day and 1'hur day e\"ening they
enjoy dances and n ~Ionday, \Ved
11esday and Friday evenings they
join the older merchant seamen for
movies in the Institute's .\uditorium.
They al'o u. e the bowling alley.,
game room. writing rom, Conra I
Library. etc,

These young men, who have h~en

called "the future .\merican Ier
chant ~rarine", are quartered in
dormitory bed on the fifth floor of
the In titute.

The Institute is glad to cooperate
\\·ith the U. S. Maritime Service bv
offering these young- seamen the f;
tilities of "25 outh Street", LOOK-

12
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tB.ofllL dlMlluvA..
THE SUN: HOW TO USE IT TO

FIND POSITION
By Lee H. Harris

Brightwat.el'~, L. I., N. Y. $1.00
ThIS book 1S IIltcnded primal'ilv for the

heginner who ha no knowledge of cd
c tial navigation. It tcach s him. without
a knowledge of advance mathcmatics how
to find his hip's position on the \~·ater.
It should provc useful to the student for
practical purposcs, such as in Po\\'er
Squadron units or on pleasure boats.

~t hOl~ld also 'en'e as a simplc, conci e
gUIde, WIth unusually under tandable dia
~rams, t.o. teach bcginncrs the study of
11lle POSItIon, hour angle, azimuth and
other more advanced computations. "0

knowledge of dcad reckoning is required.
The booklet has proved of intercst to

many reader in the Institutc's Conrad
Library.
-Lt. Comdr. Frederick Just, U.S.c.G.R.

ADMIRAL SIMS AND THE
MODERN AMERICAN NAVY

By Elting E. Morison
IIOllyhtoll Miff/ill Co. $5.00

As a young Ensign, 'William S. Sims
began a long carcer afloat in 1883 on an
unarmored wooden ship with less than a
dozen guns and a top speed of six knots.
Hc bclievcd as did everyone else that our
Navy had the best men and tbe best shi ps
until he discovcred with a shock that the
foreigners werc ahcad in cvery particular.
"We have blithefully and boastfully built
ship aftcr ship and sprinkled champagnc
O\'er them," he \\'rote in one of his of
ficial rcports late in his career, "whcn wc
should have wept tear ovcr their ab unl
military defect but for our complacently
blissful ignorance of them,"

Until his death in 1936 Admiral Sims
\\'as constantly involved in a long series
of bit.ter controversics. Target practice,
the bIg-gun battleship, naval promotion
the conduct o[ the _'a\'y during the la t
war, and firk'llly the aircraft carrier as the
battl~ship of the futl1l'c, werc all subjccted
to hIS outspoken criticism.

At the beginning of \Vorld War I.
England appeared unprepared to protect
her urface craft from the German
U-B~at . menacc anc.l the incrcasing loss
of shlppmg thrcatened ber very cxistence.
Admiral Sims as Commander of United
States ~orces operating in European
\Vaters mtroduced the convoy system for
the. first time ~n m~dern warfare, pro
tectl~g the prcclous life line of ships amI
landlllg U. S. troop on foreign soil with
out a single loss of life.

Elting E. :-lorison has prepared a valu
able account of one of the most conspicu
ou figures in the modern American Navy
who "remembered Pcarl Harbor be[orc
it happened." -\Y. B.

JANE'S ALL THE WORLD'S
AIRCRAFT: 1941

Edited by Leonard Bridgman
. The M<lrJllillall CII, $19.00

Th.1. year mark the fir t publication
of till' famous compendium in the United
States. Macmillan has done \I'ell to bring
thl out along with the better known
'.'laue', Fightiug ~hips". l'aturally many
lacts are not a\'allable to the puhl ic be
cause. of the war, but much important
matenal IS glvcn. FIJr the fir"t timc there
appear three-vic\\' dra \\'in~, of the most
import~nt air~r.aft in sen·ice and produc
tIon. 1 he Bnhsh and .\mcrican ,;cction
have becn broug-ht up to date and wherever
possiblc ncw matcrial has hecn added to
that of other countrics. -.\. \V. C.

THEY WERE EXPENDABLE
William Lindsay White

Harcourt Brace & Co. 1942 $2.00
Here we have the grim story of thc

part played in thc Philippine campaign by
:'I.T.B. Squadron 3. Potr. White has done
u .a service. in reporting this heroic
achlcvemcnt SImply and gloriously. Thc
men responsible for gctting Gcncral
:'IacArthur safely to Australia saw action
under fire, saw men killed [or waut of
supplies and in spite of disillusionment
wen.t into the thick of things. This is
realism to the corc-not for those \\'ho
wi h to sidcstep i. suc. Thc author has
uscd the journalist's mcdium of the ex
tcnded interview most successfully with
the re ult that the YOUl1~ ofTicers are verI'
real people to the rcader, not just "hcrocs';.

-.\. \Y. C.

The "ll1del1lS cnjoy luxurious sur
rounding,,; \\'hile thel"'lcarn tl) ]J('coll1e
niYil'('r~ on the ne\\~ merchant ship.
and elaborate relics of its iormer
grandeur such as a greenhou 'e and
a musIc room have been transformed
into efficient cIa ·srooms. The young
mcn are t.aught seamanship, . ig
nalllllg, sill]) construction, steam.
electrical and Diesel engineering..\11
take course' in gunnery. In the
harbor, row I~oats, lifeboats, sailing
craft of all klllds arc available for
practical application of classroom
rul.es. Cadet receive $65. a month,
ulllform and rool11 and board while
in training.

The Institute is glad to welcome
the.,e y~lII~g officers-in-the-making
to Its btllldll1g \\'hen they have hore
leave from their ships, just a it
~velcomes the unlicensed personnel
trom Hoffman Island, Sheepshead
Bay and other i\Iaritime training
schools.

" • t-lei9
PractIce Jumpong into Water from Various

cnergy until a rescue ship picks
them up. They learn the brea t
stroke if they have to swim in oil
becau e it pu hes the oil away from
the wimmer. -

The .'\cadem)', with a beautiful'
view of Long I 'Iand ound, was
opened last February, and cYentuallv
when new buildings are completed:
about 2,000 cadets will be accommo
dated on the forty-acre propertv.
\'isilOrs already have compared 'it
with .\nnapolis and Vlest Point. To
be eligible, young men must be high
chool graduate (most of the pres

ent group have had at least one year
of college) and between the ages of
18 and 23. When the course is com
pleted they are eligible to take the
Bureau of 1I1arine 1nspection and
Navigation examination {or a license
in the American Merchant brine
as third a sistant engineer or third
mate. Captain Stedman said that
".they come in as youngster and jn
sIxteen I?onths of rigorous training
become tull ('frown men".
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(}~-in--JJuz ..-makin.rj:..
SJIEI~Ll.L\CKS of the sailing ship

cra would probably be horrified
at the spectacle of merchant 'marine
cadet "tudying to become officers
in the American ~Ierchant ~ [arine
by attending chool in the luxurious
smrounding of the former estate
of the late \\'alter P. Chr)'sler at
Great :\eck. Long Island. Yet these
young men endure with pirit and
fi re the toughest schooling in tIle
\I·orld. For six months of their .'ix
teen momhs' training course the)'
hip ahoard cargo yessels and brave

torpedoe. from Axis ubmarinc.·
like wteran seamen. The record of
the young cadet to date is sevcn
lost in enemy action, fiye missing and
se\'Cnty-fottr survivors of torpedoed
ships. A plaque, bearing- mute test
imony to the valor of these youths,
many of whom are stillund 'r twenty,
has heen placed on the wall of the
Administration Building, On the
plaque are engraved thc names 0 f
the cadets involved in enemy action.

\\'hen THE LOOKOUT editor
wa invited to visit the newest
school of the l:. S. Maritime Ser
vice. she had already heard of it
from one of it most famous tu
dent, young John Calahan, 19, who
has been torpedoed three times and
is no\\' back at the Academv finish
ing the last seven month; of his
cour e. Under the tutelage of Com
mander Gile C. Stedman~ U.S.N .R ..
himself a hero of ea re cues while
in command of United States Lincs
pas enger ships in pre-war days.
cadet like John Calahan. are taught
how to leave a torpedoed ship. t
one end of the Chrysler e tate swim
ming pool. two of the in:tructors,
Lieut. Jame H. Raport ane! Lieut.
Peder Gald, have put up a structure
simulating the deck of a hip. The
carlet. learn how to jump into the
water from heights of five, ten. and
. ixteen feet. They learn to hold
their life jackets properly 0 that
they WOll't he hit in the ch(n by them
\I'hell they trike the water.' They'
learn how he t to conserve their Cadets



MINE AND COUNTERMINE

By Commander T. B. Thompson

ll/llstraled, She7"ida,~ I1Ollse $2,75

Mine warfare is one of the vital phases
of total war. This book by an eminent
British scientist goes into the hi tory of
mines many centuries ago. Obviou Iy the
story of the mine and torpedo follows
closely upon the use of gunpowder, some
reports even suggesting that the Chine. e
may have used land mine as early as
100 B,C.

Coming closer to our day we read that
Charles I gave to the :'faster of the Ord
nance a warrant "for the making of diver
water-mines, water-petards, and boate to
go under water," and Pepys mention' "an
engine to bloc up ships."

Perhaps the most c lorful story is the
account of Gianibelli "the Fathcr of the
~aval 1fine" and his part in the destruc
tion of the Spanish Armada. I t is the
chapters on modern naval mine and mine
layers which are pertinent to the momcnt.
Especially thrilling arc the pag-c which
give in dctail the hcroic examination by
the Royal Navy of the first magnetic mine
to be dropped into the Thamcs E tuary.

-A. \\. C.

PLANT PROTECTION

By E. A. Schurman

Chief of Protcction,

The Glenn L. :'fartin Company.

Cornell Marilime Press $2.00 148 pagl's

A Handbook for American Industry
Factories, Mills, Docks, and Shipyards.

Spies and fifth columnists can co t thc
country serious set-backs in war produc
tion. ),,1 r. Schurman, in his handbook on
industrial plant protection, explain how
the factories and shipyard' can guard a
gain t sabotage, Hc di cu. se. thc he. t
mcthods of etting up and arming a pro
tcction department as wcll as rcorganizing
an cxisting force. The book should answer
all problcms that arise in instituting ade
quate security measures. Sample pcr.on
nel blank and duty rccords are includcd.
:'lr. churman is well qualified to offer
advicc on this ubject. Hc is at pn',ent

hief of Protection of the Glenn L. :\fartin
Company. He was formerly Supcrintcnd
ent of the uni formed Force of thc united
States Secret cn·ice. -J. :\f. .\.
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JANE'S FIGHTING SHIPS: 1941

Edited by Francis E. McMurtrie

JiaclIlil/clIl 1942 $19.00

Jane's Fighting Ships, first publi, hl'd
in England in 1897, has long held first
placc among international auth ritics on
the navies of the world. To have it pub.
Ii hed in thi country at last is of great
significance and :\[acmillan is to be con.
gratulated for accomplishing this mOnu
mcntal ta k in spite of thc difficultie of
a war year.

x0 naval ve 'scl of importancc ail
without a copy of Janc's aboard. Cer
tainly no seagoing library is complete
without it. It i the most frequently
con ulted of all r ferencc books. It is
cncyclopedic as far as hips arc concerned,
undertaking to Ii"t and describe every
fighting hip in the world. Description
are accompanied by photographs or . il
houettes of thc clas to which the ship
belongs. The ection on war losses al
though neces 'arily incomplete is intere t
ing.

-A. W. C.

MAYFLOWER IS OVER FROM

ENGLAND AGAIN

President Roosevelt has a new ship
modcl, a tiny reproduction of the :\[ay
flower made of a piece of wood frol11
the vessel which brought the Pilgrims to
the ew \\Torld, Proudly showing it to
reporters, he aid that it was brought to
him by John G, \Vinant, merican Am
ba sador to the ourt of St. James and
that it had becn sent by Brcnden Brackcn,
who came here a Prime Minister Wins
t n Churchill's ecretary and now head:
the 1finistry of Information in London.
The wood from which the model \\'a
made came from an old barn in England
built from ship' timbers, thc Prcsident
explained, adding that it had been e. tab
lished almost with certainty tlMt the
timber were from the Mayflower,

Joining the Convoy
The cap_ tan grind" lIot cinder, plume

the ,tack.
I lllr hoat: "wing out, nhll cam'a, (;l\'n:

iall
From muzzles of s1l'l'k gUll .. nllr i, thcre

lack
(li eager shell. whi1l' :,tcrnly hrig-ht flags

call
L", to uur duty. He,pite timl: i" ovcr.
\nll at my post. rm thinking" n1l"t of you,
eli gray eye- where thc 'Wl'et tl'arclrop.

hO\'cr,
n "Jim young \\'i ie iorc\'er illnd 'Illd trm' !
\\'ho am I, and where go I; DOl'S it

matter?
1.0\·cr.' we were, and in good caUSl' I ,tand
L"pnn thi" deck anel hail my native land.
\ wind begins. Our anchor, Cl'ase to

clatter.
Wc take our place in line. Good-hyc,

g"ood-bye,
With .1l'aelfil,t hand and 11l1bl" bl'i1ting

high!
-By John Ackl'r,on

The Xl',,' ) '01'11 Ti1ll's
S,·/,I. 25. 194.2

Song of the Victory Fleet
\\ ure), ami :\1 usic by Leonard \\"hitcup

Dedicated to the
L·.•. :\Iaritiml' CU111mi"iun

\\ \,'11 Iluilel and sail 'cm
\\\,'11 Ill,\·tr jail 'em

Thl' \"ictory Flect will he cnmplltl we
kllOW,

Oil cv'ry ocean
\\"\"11 ill' in motion
TIll' \ "ictnry Flcd \\'ill ,oon ell'i\'at thl ille.
\\ \,'11 h;l\'l' a hridge ui ,hips heyond rom-

parl'
\\ t'll .oon be ah1l' to \\'alk hlr" til liVer

there,

1'Ill' Ilorld i" chc'eri IIg
rhl' ,kie, arl' ckaring
\\ ith The \'ictory FiL'et
\\ t'll huild amI go.
In th~· iact'ri," hear the hal1lnll'r, ni,Qilt

and day
In thl "hipy;)nb l'\''ry lim' i, "n hi, way
l)n the ocean l'v'ry "eaman join..; the fray
\\'l htard the buglc blo\\
\\'c alh\\'crcd our countrY'. call
\\\,'n reach, one and ali.
\\"e'll huild' anel go.

25 South Street

Seamcn irom here and cl"erywhere
Enjoy the comforts and the care
Away from hOl1ll, at much Ie. cost
Mothl'r Huptr won't Ict you feel lo~l.

And if you're broke. and need a "flop"
Nobody'. g ling to call a cop--
Succor yc'u'li get if you're not a sop.

Captaim. matt. and l1le -boys too
Havc their room" hcrc, why 'don:! you 0

Under this n,oi arc many thing. for ~ailor,.

Radio,. piano". barbel' ,hops and tailor"
Cigarctte., tobacco, canely and ~uch

Ha\'C~ yuur lunch hne, doe~,n't co"t much.

Insick thi. building you will fll1d
NUllll'rou' thing, to improve your mind,
Schools and game roOIllS all around,
The restaurant" and club rooms, easily found.
If reading happens to be your pleasure
Thl' onracl J.ihrary i, your tn'a "urc.
Up the stairs (In thl' . l'cond floc r
The l.:", I ost Office, 'hank,' ofTices galon',
E\'en colT e and cake on the third floor.

-Dy ,eaman :\rthur Gcorge :\lontaignl:

The Men of the Merchant Marine

\\'orcb and :\lusic hy Emeline K. Paige
Pre,entl'd to The Propl'1ler lub of
the l"nitl'd ,'tat", at ". e\\ Orlean"

Loui,iana, "\Ugtbt 2G, 1942

You "to\\· the cargo, the guns and the tank

\ \'e'll put to . ca day or night

\\"e'll take thcm O\"l'l" <Inc! conll' hack fill'

more

\\"c'lI htlp you finish the fight.

\\"(' don't ride in parade" on Old
Droadway

\\'c're a rl1ugh Illt. ;1 tough lot, \\'l' r,,1l
\\hen we walk;

But there', one thing we want you to
kno\\' :

Thcl11g-h wc'rl' plucky, we're lucky: WI:

don't gi\'e a damn

Fill' thl' dangcr" that \n may ha\'e . cen.

• 0 jtbt gi\'c 11' thc .hips and we'll make
the trips

\\ l"rl th, \I\'n IIi the :\fcrchant :\farine!
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